
Client first and Always, Never forget where our careers start and finish.  We build the assett base of the client

and the reputation of their professional teams first, and ours second.

   American Embassy        Magnetism      Open Hearts Birthing pool suite

    £650,000.00.        £650,000.00.       £950,000.00.    £1.2million

     Insure and Go Guthrie International      Gift of Life KCH business park

     £3million      £3million      £4million      £7million

 

     Capital and City Interiors

                            City View House. 1 Dorset Place. Stratford City. London. E15 1BZ

                              email: admin@capitalandcityinteriors.com  tel: 0208 519 9563

CapitalandCityInteriors 

What makes a good company and what makes a great company? Many debate that very question over a beer, 
lunch or at a cocktail party. 
  
Some say the Directors of the company, others say the people, Our Group Director returned from 12 months 
of grueling cancer treatment and turned the company upside down devoted to increasing our service to the 
client first and always. 
 
“I am determined to offer job security, career choice, great projects, even more satisfied clients and shake up 
the stiff competition who constantly take advantage of great clients. I dont regret what happened to me one 
bit, it provided me with the vision of our company in the future. It allowed me to return to the business and 
grow it for the benefit of our clients first and from that growth those within the company and those yet to join 
will benefit” Terry Gannon. Group Director 
“Client first and always without exception,  Build the reputation of our Client and their professional team 
first, ours will follow” 
  
Nearly 40 years after our first project we continue to offer and provide our professional and competitive 
services to our diverse sector.  

We are going to shake up the competition who reguarly leave a battlefield of weary and damaged clients and 
professionals after their arrival and departure from site. 

 

JUDGE Capital and City on our performance first and our words second 


